
pCIITED LABOR PRESS.
y-UTHENTIC ACV'C IS FROM RELIABLE

/ CORRESPC SCENTS IN ALL SEC-
TIONS ('FT -IE COUNTRY.

ME PHIS.
Special to TheLalwr . lrald.

Memphis sow Vs what she long
needed, a Distri; isembly of Knights
of Labor, whirh vas organized on
Thursday night k ' There are now
fourteen assembue \ this city.

Some of they;'<n tors have decided
that the carpem shall work ten
hours a day, bu he latter decree
otherwise.

Politics is becorn mg extremelywarm
in this neck of the woods.

PETERS 3URG.
Special to The Labor ." jd.

The erection of a new machine shop
has been commenced, in this city, and
will soon be in ope -ation. This will
give employment to 1 few moreof our
mechanics.

There is to be held here next month
a fair for the bene! !0f a mechanics'
hall. These worker, deserve great
credit, not only to tl juselves, but to
the city.

The workingrnen i Richmond are
terribly incensed at ir failure in
elect city officers in {he council, after j
having won the vict" ry at the polls. :
They claim that the to iterscompletely j
gave their victory aw y, and defeated
the very object for 'Inch they were
fighting?the remova. of an old clique
or ring. They will watch closer next
time.

Everything is quiet in labor circles !
here. The Knights here arewatching
Congress and hopinnj that something
will be donefor the relief of the work
ingmen before it

PHILADELPHIA.
Special to The Labor Herald.

A regular meeting of the Central
Labor Union was held yesterday after-
noon at the hall, No. £07 Walnut street,
Vice President Yrg\\ A. Kaufmann iv
the chair. Theßf lancial Secretary,
John S. Kirchner, reported that at the
close of the last quf rter sixteen open
Trades Unions we/-'" in the
Central Labor Uni j, with an aggre-
gate membership of t)300. On account
of his inability to attend the meetings
because of his frequent absence from
the city on business connected with the
Cigarmakers' International Union, Mr.
Kirchner presented his resignation as
Financial Secretary, which was ac-
cepted, and Alfred Loebelenz, of the
Piano Makers' Union was electedto
fill the vacancy. Mr. Loebelenz, who
is one of the striking employees of the
Schomacker Piano Factory, reported
that twenty of the s- -ikers were receiv-
ing weekly benefits firom their Union
in excess of their v;aai weekly wages.

Bromley Bros nanu&cturers of
rTtgs~iJinr carpets, .c on Saturday
visited by the Arbitration Board of L.
A. 3501 (Rug We#ers), K. of L., in
the interest of thll seventy-five rug
weavers who are onlstrike because of
the refusal of thefirm to discharge four
non-union winders, but were unable to
effect a satisfactory settlement.

The one hundred and seventy-five
employees of theKeystone Horseshoe
Company's Rolling Mill who went on
strike for a minimum basis of two cents
per pound, willreturn to work to-nior-
row, by order of the Executive Board
of D. A. 1,and will remain at work un
til the expiration of the two weeks'
notice which they ar required to give
before engaging ir '*-, strike. Unless
their demands are f ranted they will
probably go out again July 27.

On Saturday hundred rug
weavers employecßßßromley & Sons
carpet and rug mWaufactcry, Front
and York streets, struck because of the
refusal of the firm ko discharge the
non-union learners employed. The
men say that the condition of trade at
present in such as to preclude the em
ployment of any learners, aud that the
latter, as soon as tlley become compe-
tent, will take the plaice of those now
in the employ of the firm whom they
wish4» blacklist for their prominence
in former difficulties. [Besides, D. A.
126 forbids theemployment of learners
in mills under its jurisßiction without
the sanction of the erulloyees of such
mill. All other departments, with the
exception of the Brussfls, have closed
down, throwing about Mix hundred ad-
ditional hands outof erMployment The
strikers held a meetir JbU Friendship
Hall in the resolved to
remain out tmtil their demahilSßl_B
acceded to>

The invitation extend d by the Con-
cord Lalior Club (Printers), of New
York, 1 -tue excursioni'ts from "ypo-
graphicu Unioa No. 2, to attend their
picnic at River Park, has been
accepted, an 1 a , irge delegat"' >n from
No. 2 will attend.

Work in the good. All
other trades fair.

HF.W * v.

Special to The Labor Heralc .
There is increasiig indignation

against the capitalist adge Barrett on
account of his vindictive sentences
against the boycotte s, and meetings
of denunciation ate Mil being held in
this city and We had an
illustration last Tt»Bday of the way
in which the arresußre being made.
Seventeen men been held for
nearly two monthflHAhe charge of
boycottirg the LaBJ H bakery, and,
whenthe cases wereJBght up before
Barrett for trial, the accused
had to be on
the ground thati was not a shred
of evidence agaiiisttbem. The police
had simply grabbed 1 t»owd of innocent
workingrnen to anease the rage
of the capitalist fllass and then

!' judicial tools. But fc - the protests
that are being made f workingrnen
against Barrett's malic\ these eleven
men woulddoubtless hfi:ebeenthrown
into the penitentiary fi:' two or three
years.

The Central Labor Urion, at yester- j
day's meeting, determined to try poli- j
tics again this fall, notwithstanding its ,
painful experienceat twoprevious elec-1
tions.

The Cloth Hat and (ap Makers of'
the city are doing somC" god3Union
work.

The German Typogri phical Union
of Brooklynhave conch ded to adopt
the eighthourrole.

The Journeymen Hor c Painters of
Brooklyn are preparinglor a conflict
with the bosses who hs*e concluded
that they will either lengthen the day
or shorten the pay. Theiainters, like
the other building trads, have the
nine-hour system, and they will be bus- i
tamed by all the building trades.

CINCINNATI.
Special toThe Labor Herald.

The trouble from the 1 iers' Union ,
and a few employers is nc ?arer a set- ?
tlement than when it first gan. The (
journeymen, of course, Lye the au .
thorities against them, a five or six ,
weremade to give bond i $1,000 for <their future appearance, 01 the charge (
of hrtvftnliinor with hi"lAj- k_J_a_L_n_. _
such action on the pars ,
trate who bound them oyer!

The harness makers' strike is off, but
men who desire to act fairly toward
those already in this c ly, and who
work at that trade will sA away from .
here, as many harness who re-
side here, have been by the ,
employers, who are ncßßWertising in
different parts of the couwtry for men
to take theplaces of thosewho are thus
kept from earning a livelihood.

There was a slight misunderstanding i
in one branch of the shoemaking trade
a few daysago, but it is rkported that
it was amicably adjusted_Bi a short
time. Jr

The thirdlabor demonstration in this
city this year will occur Xxt Monday, 1
at which time the Amalgamated Build- 1ing Trad< s Council willTparade and
picnic, with 5,000 men participating in ;
the parade. m - -\ I

Business is dull in alltrades, and
will be so for the next thifty days.

From appearances,nexa winter will
find a portion of our str Jits torn up, 1
as the contractors seemfto be in no
hurry about anything ex*pt the tear- .
ing up of thebowlders. After that is .
done, weeks elapse before any move-
ment is madetoward laying the ganite.

TROY N. Y. *All trades are at work at presentand
seem to have plenty to do.

The heaters and helpers at the Rens-
selaer rail mill have asked for an ad-
vance in prices. Theyhave beenoffered
twenty-fivecents aday,but haverefused
it, thinking it was nut .enough. The
heateTß ai jlpen out.

The Sioveniounters of j. viler, War-
ren & Co. are still out. The firm hav-
ing broken their agreerrfent, the men
refuse to go to work. The foundry is
running, but with other than K. of L-
mounters.

INDIANAPOLIsi
Special to The Labor Herad

The lockout at the cooper shops of
Woods & Smith and Albert Minter
endedSaturday,both firms havingbeen
compelled to recede from theiroriginal
position and come to the terms formu-
latedby the employees after the lock-
out occurred. The fight was short,
sharp and decisive, and decidedly in-
teresting.

RushCounty reports nve Assemblies
composed almost wholly of farmers.
They have a co-operative sash and
blindfactory at Rushville that willjgive
employment to eighty men when run
at its full capacity. They commenced
operations in April with sjx men and
now employ fourteen. It is expected
that the number will be increased to
eighty by fall. They also have a co-
operativecoal yard in comiection with
the mill.

The usual summer quietude reigns
in the trades.

? \u25a0 JTRENTON^B
Special to The Labor Herald. Bj»

Thomas A. Bell, of tJßtar Rubber
Companyhas notresignedlis position,
but is trying to persuade his men into
an "ironclad" agreement.

George E. Fell is stillrunning ascab
brick yard, thus defying

i~3=Trg- organized labor. Q
is nothing out of tbordinary cTfcSgard to the trades. Thpotteries j

started up again this morng after a j.
week's shut down. Some o the pot- :.
tery manufacturers are imprting for- 1

eign made goods and hing them j.
decoratedhere to put on tt American
market. This action is crting con- t
siderablecomment in labor -cles, and
is having a decided tendency destroy v
thefaith of the workmen in \u25a0otection- j
ist theories, for potting is je of the
best protected industries in 1
A convention of operative mJBj will
be held here on the a lnational organization, anßKedial ;
legislation is looked for frofl j
from the Knights ol Laboiß W

WHEELING. JB
Pottery has closed \

weeks. ;|pl||[ t
The streets are being eVSl^3^_k

the laying of natural gas mm B
though it gives many men eß_^___ffI yet the number of nnemplfl
to be undiminished. It se_| m'fHE Itract tne surplus labor k 1
points.

All the glass houses I i
Bellaire, and Martin's Ferry i
until July 30, in accordaufl b
Union resolution. It is expJ

all the flint houses willresume in Au-'
gust. The window and bottle houses
will remain closed until September.

Nail mills here are not fllisposed to
accept the Pittsburgh settlement so far
as rolling and heating is concerned.
They are paying 35 cents a ton for
heating on a Smith gas furnace, while
the Amalgamation price is C 3cents.
Nearly all thestriking nailer3 and feed-
ers have employmentin mills running
double turn. Bellaire nail mill, which
paid the 21 cent Union scale last year,
is closed down for repairs, J.lumor has
it strongly that they will join the
Western Nail Association.

ALBANY.

Trade here at present is;' not over
brisk, althoughit is considerably better
than it was at this time last year.

The Saturday half holiday was in-
auguratedhere last Saturday. Almost
all the leading stores in the city closed,
and those that remained oveh are ex-
pected to close next Saturdaj-, as they
did little or no business.

On next Monday the bi-eentennial
celebration of the grantingof a charter
to Albany as a city, will comn;enceand
continue for four days. The {Treat fea-
ture of the festivities will be trades'
day. The Knights of Labor and
Trades Unions will turn ouk 10,000
strong. I^^_^

dications are that business wlboom
this full. J

WASHINGTON. W
Spe.-ial to The Lal»or Herald.

There is little to notein l«>or cir
cles here. Washington is mw com-
paratively settled in regard Jto labor
troubles.

The boycotted tailors an getting
tired of thetight and it is prol able that
several of them will give in before fall.

A large number of Knights visited
Laurel, Md., on the sth of July. The
brothers of that place received the visi-
tors and entertainedthem in fine style.
We understand all the city and town-
ship officers there are members of the
Order.

Congress, in a spasm of isconomy,
has reduced the pay of apprentices.

Hon. Martin Foran's new book,
" The Other Side," published by Gray
& Clarkson, is out.

Building operations have been gen-
erally resumed on the nine-hour basis.

At the last meetingof the Federation
of Trades the following officers were
elected : President, Thos. S. Denham :
first vice-president, J. W. Considine;
second vice president, JohnFallon; re-
cording secretary, L. H. Patterson;
secretary-treasurer, Geo. S. Dunning-
ton ; sergeant-at-arms,Chas. Keller.

Mrs. Charlotte Smith has been elect
ed a delegate to the Federation of
Trades from L. A. 2G72.

The workingrnen of Washington are
generally indignant over the invasion
of the secret meeting of KAkdits in
Nu? xoi*. It is thejopin tffitat such
legal outragesshould be met ,_vithmore
than a formal protest. Capt. McCul-
lagh's removal should be demanded.
In the severe sentences of boyootters,
also, by aprejudiced judge, after con
viction by a class jury, can be seen the
gradual attempts to destroy the free-
dom of the laboring masses. The
labor press should mass their influence
against these encroachments of capital
and subsidy of the men chosen to ad-
minister the law.

m m? 11
BALTIMORE.

Special to The Labor Herald.
The Bricklayers' Union ;re by a

unanimous vote decided on 'Thursday
night to connect with the International
Union.

On Monday, July 19, the Furniture
Workers' Co-operative 'ill com-
mence operationsunder most favorable
auspices. The boycott of the Stieff
pianos is off and the lockout at the
Stieff factory at au end. True men
were out twenty seven weeks. ;The ob-
noxious foreman, who caused *ho trou
ble, Wilkering, was removed.

The Cigarmakers' lockout, *o some
extent, still continues, but wi'h every
indication of a " give in " speT.dily by
the combination known as thfc Manu
facturers' Association. I

There is trouble at some of Be ship-
yards, a few of the bosses beinfl unwil-
ling to recognize the generalcßd sys-
tem adopted recently by the nßii.

The decision of Judge Dnfißjin the
Criminal Court, in the case of
rich, who" was suspended byl B|

"~**nA G, ?. -^?^?* i?i^_l_^_Bp^^^^^^^^
ffering torplay a band of/Amwme. at a r
ertain Bay resort, knowing the Bay 8

tidge Company to be at variance with c
he Assembly, has been rendered and j a
s against the plaintiff. Emerich wanted *he action of MozartAssembly revoked *
>y the court. The Judge said the or- c

had a perfect right to act in 'he manner it did. *One Bauernschmidt, a brewei, made
>oast some two weeks ago that he
lidn't care anything for the action of
>rganized labor. After a vigorous
loycott of his beer for a littleover a a
veek he discharged his non-unicn fore- I
nan and made retraction of hisboasts f
n the German papers here. His beer ii
s not objected to now. ,

The members of the Stove Moulders' 1
irganizations have formed an Anti-! c
Convict Labor League and mtAlJfir" t
vipe out stovemaking in the ]Bmen 1
iary under contract if the balßand s
irganized labor can accomplishMe de 1
rired end. g

The Brewers' Union has adopßithe c
?ard system. There is some 1 Bw
starting a co-operative brewerßd a t
Serman labor paper. JS c

Business in most of the tradVmay t
be said to be fair without a b<_B ex t
isting in any. Picnics and -\
ire largely indulged in here at Bsent tLy labor organizations, but all oßhese 8

give a wide berth to Bay Ridge. The
companyrunning this resoit are out
thousands of dollars by means of this
moralboycott, for there has been noth-
ing of the kind officially declared, and
yet you can't sell tickets for fiat re j
treat, that is to say the menibe of the
labor organizations and other ssocia-
tions largely made up of the in ustrial
classes won't take stock in an excur-1
sion having this place for an objective
point. This company has ma" \u25a0 big
mistake in antagonizingorgani. id la
bor hereabouts.

"SCRATCH" AGAH*.
Editorof The Labor Herald: i

The Augu ust happy family,1which
lias just arrived?more celebrated and
listingnished than Barnum's?(jan be
seen any day, when the council! ors of :
therenowned city go into caucus. Lots
if fun to see them and watcl their
perigrinations and gyrations . round
the dollar. Look a moment t the
Howler from the Amazon valley, whose
roice resounds of a still night/To r and
i half miles. See what a nuagn ficent
tail he carries?it is not quitte the
length of hisvoice. Oh, how he Aponts
if the glories of Jackson distrA, and
if the champagne feast orßjrppcr
Broad, and the golden divyjjßfhilst
thcH'nt of that l]'i]''4_B_B _F im "?\u25a0mortification at v vis?

ring tailed brother, and in f^lwrath
3alls Hotley upon all the sainteq deac
if the O'Molloy's, O'Kelly's, aad the
O'Pierces of the Old Sod to spirit the
Howleraway?Barh-rn the bargain!

Look close in the corner yonder an<
md see Mousey in his Sunday collar
with little Mousey-Wousey widi his
£918 collar, just made to order by a
'City Father "?Mousey, Sr.! Oh,
Nepotism, hast thou no shame£ Art
thou all brass, impudence and selfish
aess.

If thecity will only have the number
if brothers-in law, sons-in-law, sons,
md nephews supported out of the city
treasury properly enumerate*, she
svould add largely to her poprlation
if not to her taxable assets.

See Tadpole of the Clay disti ict, he
seems to be weeping over the fact tha
1,400 and odd citizens will not- sign a
petition for him to resign his rr(sit)jon
in the Augu-ust body of ? t-py
family, whilst Big Head of Litfcle Wi
stands by comforting the over-pious
brotherwith conscientiousexhortations

The Harnessmaker sits quietly chew-
ing the cud of content, wondering
where he can stick another pap sucke
if his blood, whilst behind him rise
the hill of Junk in vast proportions?
the accumulations of thousands o
bands without title or salary. To add
grace and life, if not wisdom, *to die
scene, gently swings the Parrot er in a
contracted cage; though gilded! yet w
hear the harsh notes "Pret&r Po
Polly wants a cracker, crackeiJßj'r."

Thus the scene moves akBI amid
its varying changes of farce !
Pinafore? Pinafore ReJormt\ with
all the uncles, aunts and the liftb wee
Pinafores duly 'ticketed for a suck.'
Occasionally the idea dawns something
must be done?they are Owen the
public something, hence they wheel to
the front an Adam, the originator of
the Darwinian outcome, or fire off a
Gun to frighten the Griff-iffs away
with their cheap candy?half dirt, and
kerosene, gam?from the school-
children, lest they kill them with
too much kerosene and dirt. Some
times their gravity rises to th
dignity of running electrical lights
duly assisted by learned engineers wh
not like Atlas of old, held tmworh
on his shoulders, but hold the bottom
of the earth which centres over tl
Gehenna, translatedhell, beingslight
under the impression their bottom
weak. However, jump on a summe
street car on Broad street, and you ca
judge of the engineering as you com
to a dead halt against one of the ele
trical posts; therefore the street-car
must run over the electrical ports, o
the said electrical posts must order tl
summer cars from the line.

One enthusi-ass didpropose to build
a City Hall?that was thought of and
talked of many, many years ago?and
they actually raised some three hnn
daed thousand dollsrs, but this was
many years ago. Albeit, the many
junketing trips to Boston and many
other little slights and sights. * *
Ah! my enthusi-ass, count your
money, and should your pile of gold

tP put a pile of rof on

pas near as you can in the 1 _p
tyle of architecture duly embelJßßed
n the architraves with embosseßjl im-
ges in brass, and statues of casßJ iron
i stand on the top of the pileMJwith
leir names and coronations of Malory
uly stamped upon them to teIJH pos-
irity of therenowned Augu ust hßappy
imily that once existed thereabHints!

" Defunct." MS
We hays been sending this parßMr as

v exchange to the Labor of
.kron, Ohio; but we lately
\u25a0om the Akron postmaster the fißfllow-
lg notice: "Labor Drsss?Defoßjnct."
Ye must have got at least tvßwenty
otic-es of the same kind conceßf ning
tlier papers of similarcharacter
be present year. It is a strange
ept up year after year; and in vifljw of
nch experiences,one may well sur-
rised that men are yet to be to
tart " labor papers.'' Weuoirotßßnow
f more than ten of them in the
Jtatesthat have enough income t<Bj> pay
xpenses. The working people oH[ the
ountrypour tens of millions of dcJßuars
very year into the coffers of th<' pr pers
bat forge and rivet their shackles,
rhile starving out the few men who
ry to take up their cause. It has
lways been so in this town. Av< >ncr-

able stranger stepped into our cffice
the other tday to show us a copy ot a
workingman's paper that he started
here thirty-nine years ago. He jajl
spent all his means upon it, and

it to the grave of obscnßßr
c gray beard looked sad as

folded its withered leaves and
tale. It was a capital paper, too,"nd
contained several of those very feat- res
which so many people think should
adorn a "laborpaper,"?that is to "iy,
it had stories, miscellany, extra s,
foreign news, humor and otheratt e-
tions ; and it was buried while yet ihey
were all in full display. Since that
time, at least forty labor papers have
been started in this city and all were
short lived, few of them holding tieir
ground as long as a year. The Voice,
which was started in 1883, with great

Eopes, held out for just five months,
ad was a costly experiment. The
Irooklyn Chronicle weathered a few-

weeks last year in great straits. We
juge that not less than one hunored
thousand dollars have been sunL in
?' labor papers " in this city, since the
noble-heartedEvans failed with Yin <»'J
America forty six years ago. It is
proper to add that among thepai 'ers

here referred to, we do not include the
daily Volkt Zeitung, which is enjojk Dg
prosperity, through the
the German American working ptf__F
lis city would make a rag-tag eh ?3i

n the bob-tail history of the New 'ork
iress. They have been of all 1 mds
and qualities, big and little, cons'-rva-
ive and radical, hot, cold and lui-e-

--warm, some of them wholly devoted to
abor, and others making labormerely
one of their many features. In every
case, a short and meloncholy life car-
ried papers and editors into everlasting
oblivion.

We regret to hear from the post-
master of Akron that the Labor J'ress
s "defunct." We also regret
hat a paper of the Knights of

in this State, which has been _Hf"r
some time by an officer of theIB
is now in the act of giving BBho
ghost. Welikewise regret to heaBJB
David Healy, a veteran of the K. BY*
has torn himself away from the \u25a0\u25a0''"
tenden.t Citizen, which he founJßl a

year ago, in Albany, N. Y. Wo
nore regret to hear of the
excellent daily organ of therBjBL..
lie Daily Citizen, which four iBJBr
of the Order started lastyefH%t Topeka,
the capital of Kansas. The past forty
days appear to have been peculiarly
fatal to such organs all over the
country; and we again suggest that
organized labor should rally around
some brave and true paper somewhere.
Ex.

DIRECTORY.
O A DISTRICT ASSEMBLY, No. 84,
w4 meets the SECOND and FOUfjfH
SATURDAY of each month, at
Hall, No. 28 north Ninth street. .188
QQ DISTRICT
v/tj meetsthe Second aii<f
day of each month at Odd Fellows' I ill,
Franklin street, at 8.30 o'clock.

BA Cry EUREKA ASSEMBLY meets
10/ everyWednesdayevening at 7:30

o'clock at K. of L. Hall, No. 28 N. 9th
street.

BQQA OLD DOMINION ASSEMBLY
OOU meets every Thursday evening,

at 8 o'clock, at K. of L. Hall, No. 28 N. 9th
street.

BinA ONWARD ASSEMBLY meets4I 1 at McDonough's Hall, 18 N. 13th
street, everyTuesday eveningat 8 o'clock.
Q A7Q MARSHALL ASSEMBLY,meets
04/v!/every Saturday evening at 7:30
o'clock, at Powhatan Hall, No. 510 Louisi-
ana street.
q7qQ EXCELSIOR ASSEMBLYO 100 meets every Friday night" at
Ellett's Hall, corner Fifth and Marshal

Q£4 Q ADVANCE ASSEMBLY mt'ets
UU 1\J at Westham Hall, corner Laurel
and Cary streets, every Tuesday night, at
8 o'clock. : *
qF/. C UNION ASSEMBLY i ir-
-0040 everyTuesday night at < ro-
rau Hall, twenty-fifth st. near Broad

QCPQ ELECTRIC ASSEMBLE eta
0000 every Tuesday evening f 530
o'clock at K. of L. Hall, No. 28 '\u25a0 >th
street.

QKCA VIRGINIA ASSEMBLY -ets
0004 everyFriday eveningat 81 ck,
at Harris's Hall, 3d street, between Mar-
shall and Clay. *
QJ-£Q MANCHESTER ASSEMBI Y.
000v7 N<>. 3369, roeete every Satun aj
night, at Odd Fellows' Hall, cor.of Olli aml
Hull streets. [
OF7Q PIONEER ASSEMBLY", S«.
00 I _i 3572 meets every Wednesday
night, at Williams' Hall, Grace street,
between 17th and 18th. I
QC4Q MUTUAL ASSEMBLY m ta
OOlv/ on the first and third Wednes lay
of every month at Samaritan llaljf on
Hull street,bet.7th and Bth, MancuAt(-r -
QCOA GRANT ASSEMBLY Noß'toOUZU meets every Tuesday nij'

\u25a0_ __^'
? X.-> ill AM

OUZO every Friday night
o'clock, at Foushee Street Hall.
QQAQ PROTECTION ASSEMBLYOOUO meets everyTuesday evcninL' at
8 o"clock, at Welsh's Hall, Clarke strfet,
between Jackson and Duval.
QCMO BUMHXB ASSEMBLY m;ets
O\J YLi the firstand third Monday night
in each nionlh, at cor. of Sixth and Duval,
at 8 o'clock.

OfM Q HENRICO ASSEMBLY meets
Ov/10 the first and third Thursday in
each month,at the Colored Schoolhouse,
near Cary street, at 7:30 o'clock.

h\(\h WASHINGTON ASSEMBLY,
4 lU4 No. 4104, meets every Wednesday

1 eveningat 7:30 o'clock,at Ellett's Hall, cor.
sth and Marshall streets.
R4QO LIBERTY ASSEMBLY, meetsyjYOL every 2d, 3d and 4th, Fri la.
night of each month at K. of L. Hall, No.
2S N. 9th street.

QA RICHMOND TYPOGRAPHIC Al
U\J UNION. No. 90, meets the first Fr
day evening in eacli month at 7:30 o'clnk
at Wilkinson's Hall, No. 28, N. 9th Str< it.

A QO CARPENTERS'AND JOIN? Ks
lOCi UNION, No. 132 meets even irs
and third Monday, and also the fifth " on-
day, when one occurs, of each monji in IConcordia Hall, 402 E. Broad street_pt S
o'clock p. m. for summer ami 7j
P. M. for winter evenings. BJ
MACHINISTS' ASSOCIATION JLW

tlic Fir-l and T/ rd
every month at 8 o'ch.ok p. jr., atßß't's
Hall. cor. Fifth and Marshall sts.

COOPERS' PROTECTIVE UNKWJ of
Richmond and Manchester meetsBery

Monday niirlir. at Williams' Hall, A"'l'street near 17th. 11. Brandos, Rcc.Bjre..1717Richard st., Richmond, Va. B

MEN WHO JDRESS W^LDIWill find in the superb assortmentI
on our Clothing tables a readyresponse I
to all their ideasof neatnessand good
taste, together with our ideas of Proper
Clothing, as shown by the clothing
itself. These ideas are represented by
Garments that are Well Made, thatare
Correct in Style, that are Perfect in
Fit; that are Neat in Finish, that are
Fashionable in Fabric, that in short
are adapted in every way to the wants ;
of the wearer, meetingallrequirements ;
of neatness and taste as well as those \u25a0
of Honest WTear.

To put it plainer, webelieve thatour |
Clothing is as nearly perfect as Ready-
Made Clothing can be, and think you'll,
agree with us after a personal inspect <
tion of its merits. This you can make j
at any time withoutbeing asked to buy, j
the looking at it being to us sufficient I
assurance thatyou'll select your Spring
Suit from our stock.

STRAW HATS
In all the brands that are made, for J

Men, Boys and Children.

H. SCHWARZSCHILD
clothier, mmi

HATTER
1401 AND 1407 E. MAJN STREET.

fioßEfiT P. BOZE, I
2003 Tenable Street,

dealerin

FINE GROCERIES,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

rL-FEED, HAY, COAL & WOOD i
ways on hand, and deliveredfree

to any part of the city.

K. of L. SOAP A SPECIALTY. J
PANIC PRICtSI!

FOR FINE

TEAS& COFFEES:
At Rock Hottom Prices For Cash

GOTO

[a. r>. KENirr,
CA DEALER AND COFFEE ROASTER. \u25a0

SUGARS AT COST,. W. Cor. 6th and Broad Sts.
and S. E. Cor. 17th& Main Sts.

RICHMOND, VA.
Handsome and useful present given
all purchasers, be on hand Satnrbay

and secure one of our beautiful Plaque
free to allpurchasers. >

EJust received another invoice of _fl
stylish fl

*_* tiJL V*»' W JkJLtfb
k which will be sold at prices far /|Bfc* below their value.

Call and Examine
Julius Kraker,

CLOTHIER AND HATTER,
1517 E. Main Street.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1860.

JOHN IyThIGGINS,
DEALER IN

CJlxolc© Groceries
LIQUORS, WINES & CIGARS,

IGIO Franklin Street, near Old Market.

C. DOMIMCI & CO. i
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL DEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES, WINES>
LIQUORS, &C.

103 Seventeentli SiJj
600D8 QUIVERED FREE. _J|

S. J. Smith.--^
10 South Eighth Street.

DEALER IN \u25a0

FINE DOMESTIC & IMPORTED

WINES k LIQUORS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
IMieals at all Hours.

House Open All Night t

A. Pizzini, Jr. Frank P. Burke.

Pizzini's Ifew ©tore,
I 109 East Uroari Street.

Excursions and Pic-nics
FURNISHED WITH THE

\u25a0 *«'«-»? vljJ^[ ,
B»B.

At the lowest figures. Saucers, Spßje and Tables, loaned free of charge.
ICE CREAM DELIVERED ON STRAYS TO FAMILIES IN ANY PART

OF THE CITY HARD FRO«N IN TIME FOR DESERT.
TelephflNo. 153.

ODENHEIMER
TUB HATTER &JPNTS FURNISHER.

LEADER OP.OW PRICES.
+ a^a-?\u25a0+

825 IE. Broad. St., - - ISicla.rn.cnd., "Va.
i .1

INTENDING TO MAKE A CHJfcJE IN MY BUSINESS I SHALL
OFFER FROM JUNE HY ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, JVOTIOM BOOTS, SHOES, &C,
AT PRICES THAT wB MAKE THEM SELL.IHiT. BROAD ST., (North Side.)I ? ? s_P-

CfiAWFOili) & L\U_g
Tftuuii BEffRW

Sole Agents For

CLEMMER'SPURE OLD RYE WHISKEY
And Sach, Pruden & Co.'s Ginger Ale. I

Only Union-niade Cigars sold.
Nos. 3 and 5 North Fifteenth St. j

Dealer in Halls Safes, Vaults and j
Jail work
Office 1325 Main St., Richmond Va,

NEW BAKERY!
Having built a NEW BAKE HOUSE,

complete in
EVERY DEPARTMENT,

We are prepared to furnish PICNICS,
Festivals, stores, and pri

IBTE FAMILIES, with the choicests
of all kind of articles produced in a
FIRST-CLASS BAKERY,

Every article warranted perfectly

FRESH AND PURE, i
EXCURSION AND PICNIC PAR

TIES WILL DO WELL TO
GIVE USA CALLBEFORE

CLOSING THEIR
ARRANGEMENTS.

Klffll«0. !
211 W. Broad St

RICHMOND HOMEOPATHIC
PHARMACY,

Special remedies for the cure of
Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Diakrh<ea, Dys

ENTEBY, ChOLEBA-InFANTUM &C, &C.
Also a special preparation of Bella

donna, for the prevention of
SCARLET FEVER.

Prepared only by
R. Powell Dunn,

Richmond Homu> ipathic Pharmacy,
705 East Main St.

SAMPLE ROOM,
318 X. Seventh St., hot. Broad & Marshall,

OPEN IXA.Y ATSJi WIGHT.

Fine Wines, Liquoks and Cigars.

IJohn McNeil, night Barkeeper, (for-
\u25a0rly with Andrew Krausc) will he glad
see his liiiiny friends and acquaintances
the nhove stand.

ADAM DIACONT,
Mattress Makeh

AND

UPHOLSTERER,
Repairing Neatly Done.

? 208 E. .Marshall St., Richmond, Va.« ,
Solomon Joel,

DEALER IN
WATCHES, CLOCKS. .IKWELRY, &C.

Repairing a Specialty.
1503 E. Main St., Richmond, Va.

Highest PricePaid lor< >ld QoMand Silver.

BENNO HUTZLER,
J dealer in

l~Dr3r Goods, ISTotions,
I BOOTS, SHOES & HATS.I No. 220 Broad St., 3 doors alKive
Li_tf?» ''M_fl

mad>'to or.ler. Mn*^
1 f\ TT~|rn Send ten cents postage.^rrW

1 _ j 11 I we will mail you free a royal,ft Ull 1 valuable, sample box of goods
? that will put you in the wayof niaking.more

money atoncethan anything else in Amcri
<&. Both sexesof all ages can live at liom.
and work in spare time or all tin? time
Capital not required. We will star* you.
Immense pay sure for those who start at

?once. Stinson it CO., Portland, Maine.

(xEO B. BLILEY.
100 S. EIGHTH STREET,

DEALER IN

, FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED

liiciuox-s,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
GO TO THE

CANTON TEA CO.
OR PURE TEAS, COFFEES,

SUGARS AND SPICES.
UJirji Cheaper Than Any Place in the

City,
mi Cake Turkish Bath Soap given
»»y with 25 cts. worthof Tea or Coffee.
UGARS REDUCED. COFFEES

ROASTED DAILY.
N. E. Cor. Sixth & Broad street,

Richmond, Va.

X GRATIFY THE MANY CON
SUMERS OF OUR

<TRAWPBRHY TWi\TMrAhlMiil HUM i
W X WILL CONTINUE TO GIVE

HANDSOME POCKET KNIJES
FOB EACH 100 TAGS UNTIL OC

TOBER Ist., ISB6.
IVEWARE OF IMITATI KS.

WANTED PURCHASERS FOR

OOAL & WOOD. ,
m Anthracite $4.50 to $4.75. (

Eflg Anthracite $4. 25 to $4.50. J
Ciiuberland Coal, per 2240 lbs , $4.25. m
Fire Creek, screened, $3.G0.
File Creek fine, $3.00.
Portiontas, $3.15 to $3.G0.
Long Wood, $2.00 to $2.25 per half-

cord.
Sawed Pine, $2.75 per half-cord.

j BIIOAD & NORTON ST., Telephone 407.
! 1905 CARY STREET, Telephone 165.

CHAS. H. PAGE.
Harris 3"«.ooTo«3,

DEALER in?

mens' youths & boys'

* CIiOTIIIJ1t&
< HATS, CAPS, VALISES,

AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

' CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
: 1447 Main Street, - Richmond, Va.

S. ULLMAFS SON iI ao. d. J
GROCER

?AND?

LIQUOR DEALEK,
1820 & 1822 Main St.

| BENTON Patent Family Flour, $5.75

SILVERKING" " " G.OO
Being direct receivers of Flour, our

| prices are Rock Bottom.

16C8E. Franklin St., Richmond, Va.
STOVES, TINWARE and HOUSE-FUR-

NISHING GOODS.
Plumbing Gas-Fitting and Tin-Roofing, g\

und StoveRepairing of all kinds.
JOB WORK AND REPAIRING.

All work promptly attendedto and satis-
faction guaranteed.

James McDonough & Co.

UNDERTAKERS,, UVERY & EXCHANGE STABLES,
WSSkB ISJ"ifITEEJOH STfi££^Jhi?n and Franklin Sts.)

W&, .BOND, - VIRGINIA. 'IIASS CARRIAGES, BCQOIEB AND
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODA-

BpN FOB nORSES AND VEHICLES.

f I
VC*. OONSANI,TfSfrlEß IN IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

GrneEf.;, lines, lipors tc.
143 mUklin St., Richmond, Va.

CHaA. COSBY. J. B. COSBY.

MAS. H. COSBY & CO.,
1 HO. 2 W. BROAD STREET.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting Tin Roof-
ing,__ttcring and Spouting. Stove-,

Tli_kj_. and House Furnishing
U%. All Job Work prompt-

JBk ]yattended to.

~~m lyji \\ \u25a0 iFARMS&Mmsfid ItHll* 11» V'ors*'« * *»-»««\u25a0MlMIt M.IFEEE Catalogue.


